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DARING HOLDUP FOREST. FLAMES 4 TRUE KILLS,; OVICE DRIVER

CilffillilS IN LOS ANGELES BEYOND', CONTROL BY GRAND JURY IRS. LDGKlflD WINS BIG: RACE
)WNER TAKES REINS WHEN

KKARLYi IX CUBRKXCT ORES OF HOUSES. DESTROY- - FORMAL REPORT MADE JNTO
' EF1TER PLEA KMPLOYEE DISQUALIFIED

AND Stt.l'ER
3

TAKKX - , ' 1

ED AS FIRE SPREADS ' COURT HERE- - YESTERDAY 1
i Success In First Attempt at Rac

Philip ' Steinbock Charged L With
- Coittribotlnjr x to Delinquency DEATH aASE

Desert Wind Fans Conflagration
- in Vicinity SenUi Monica, )

'
",tf( I Calltornia,. -

,
: ,

ing Wins Ovation for John, j

'A:. I H. Lock' .' ' H-- '

Merc1iBts National Bank AtUk.
, cl; Unmasked Bawllta Carry

A ' Machine Ga'GROUP OF 3&
of Girl

1." SevenLOS ANGEL.ES,, Oc
evuu at,, uuwiii vt i cuuicwui I -

took the reins of cmcofieid, his Sentiment in Favor of HO.- Four true ; bills .were returned
by the-- Marion , county grand Jury Arraigned Sat urd&V" on

'" SANTA MONICA, CAL.i Ootl 1.
4i-- ( AP) A brush and timber fire
hi. Topango canyon west of hereSpeaker of ,Hpuse oI Repre- - --i(fL dr: lown norse, yesterday atternoon ing It on Sunday in Futureyesterday, including one against

Largest ; - Establishment ; of
Kind in State Gets Started

4 At. Portland'
laud drove to victory In the. thirdVhich began in the mountain playsentatiyes Complies Vith machine gan. renewedilast: week's Charge of Manslaugnter

In Sawyer DeathPhilip i Steinbock, locaL second One Reasonheat of the free-for-a- ll pace on theground, got beyond control f .2 5 0 hand dealer -- charged f wltbj von- -ware ; of I dayUght robberies today fair grounds racing program, win?Term of Law
'- --

.,:. i -'
fighters late tonight, The ; flamed trlbating'- - to the delinquency, od a Ining high money, after his driver.werei raging: unchecked In dia

fry staging one of the most spec-
tacular bank holdups la the city's
ttfninrv. nacaxinr wlti between

minor girl- - September S of "this Tom Ireland, had been ousted tor
HORSE - SHOW FEATUlyeajuliThet othec. three. .personstcict completely cnt of f f om : out-

side J ' "communication. " - HllfYH IMTPREST SHOWN re'osal to obey orders of the rac- -
MACHINERY UP-T- O DATE agalnstwhonrtrue l were rePROPERTY RELIEF NAMED J I3S00 and 5000 In currency and

turned are ia& foloiws:I Mirer, t .. straight heats..' : U sfSAXTA MONK3A,?"CAL.,iOCt;Tti
--4 APJTwenty 0 thirty cabins v...- At ;.;George' Morgan; accused of hav Ireland ia an adroit; racing driv; "While the South. ; Broadway

branch of the Merchant National HIt.Mi1.Ran ' EDisode titein fered a check for $10 on Au er - and particularly 'adept at obalready -- have-been estwyed in' a
bank was filled with astomejrs gust 13. The indictment declares taining favorable starts. He wasbrush and timber fire Jn Topango

No Deficit Expected , In Siit
Light Attendance Doe to Had

V Weather; Only, a Little Dc-- l'

low 1025
seeking to transact business sbo- - a bit too earnest in his effort

Company Will Handle Not Only
Prunes Bat Aim Many Other

'
Kinds of Fruits; Markets

' Opened Ups

canyon north of. here which, began
Street .July lO With Big
4 ' Band Concert Crowd

Nearby Recalled .B

T. A WveskTt Mayor of ftalem,
one Sfember of v Commission

Authorized By IieUUnre .

'J Met Spring. A-f'-
r

that on that date Morgan wTote
the Check 'and signed to It thefore the closing at noon, six men, get away yesterday, however andibefore noon .today. Several worn

I rushing fprward under corer of a name of GJ C Nilson of route 2, afer, several warnings ; was disea, were Reported to have fainted
during the evacuation of moun Salem. it' "

;? -machine fun mounted b a tnpod
In in expensive stolen automobile,

qualified." Luck, .who replaced!
him, had never before driven a
race, he said. Spectators gave him

tain,; resorts. The blaze,-- reported Richard C. Morgan, . charged
Mrs. ' Ruth W. Lockwood, 46,at 2 ' p. m. as controlled, still, was with grand larceny. He is acPORTLAND. Oct. 1 John H. cowea enpnirw TTZT: a widow owning a farm near Tur a tremendous ovation .when heused of having stolen a rBuick

roadster on August 31. The. auto. ner, was arraigned in circuit court was introduced after the event.
vesterdav afternoon on a charge

Carktn. of Medford, peaker of while currency and suw w

the house of (representatives, to-- scooped into satchels.
night announxfed the appointment The daring raid was madeatll
of 3 5 men, representing every a. m. Five employes pettty

mtta and ptptt Indus- - were forced to lie down in ino

The wet from theaccording to the Indictment, be " . . m t Li mi. A, was

Fair officials predict that c
of the largest crowd ot the wr
will visit the. state fair today.
big annual show. Is continuing i
er Sunuay for the first time in
history, and the reaction, towa
making. It an annual practice j

believed to be favorable. ,
!

The. big feature of the day w

be 6v freeafternoon show at .2:

of .manslaaxghter growing oui oi ralng horsej 8eem6d to belonged to Harold B. Millard. t

the death.ot Maynard Sawyer, o. Ured ffom the week's racing, andKenneth! Bents, accused of reck
saiem pnarnuiras.., -- UI"irrr the time of the races was unusual- -trr, in the sUU. to formulate rear of the bank while jpJitemers less driving on the Pacific high
was given until Monaay werauuu slowl ' Jway on August 7.; : . J H f to enter a pela. Checkers, a horse owned by .D.A number of other cases were

plans whereby property taxes may numbering 50 or more, were era-b- e

reduced. f ed into a corner. One of tte 'ob--
. included An the l&e of duty f bers stood in the doorway
thu commission of 35 will be the sawed-of- f shotgun with which be

PORTLAND, Oct.'l-CA- P).

The largest prune packing plant
in Oregon has started operation
In Portland. J jj- i

. - Rosenberg: Brothers-- j and com-
pany have begun work : grading,
processing and : packing Oregon
prunes, which are being put out
under Oregon brands and In Ore-
gon made boxes. Thet first car-
load from the plant , was shipped
to New York today and the first
carload for export will! be started
on its way, to Hamburg Monday.

Firm World's Xargest
The company, said to be the

largest dried fruit firm In the

A Mrs. Loickwood's case attracted

burning late today. 1 .; . : ; k
:

More than a hundred men were
fighting the blaze which burned
through. Kantan Parkland on "up
the canyon sides.

Chief County Fire Warden-.Tur-ne- r

and -- his assistant deputy. A
Welnert, reported that e woman
whose name they did not ascer-
tain, was forcibly removed' from
one of, the cabins shortly before
the flames bore down on the
Place. ;fc;"-.'i-:--

'

, The fire, the origin of which
was undereetim&tedV tonight,
spread quickly .over approxlma te--

considered,, by. the grand Jury be E. Witt, of Sunnyside, wasn., wasi juja Btadium. Ilorse oat the timeattentionwidespread f1f under h a wiFa Iq the-1Irg- t 1 entrers agreed : to told, theirfore its report was made, t was
i M.Aof i at o nir fiTln Tun 1, I

su? ;lA h A: tv 1aiL second, and fifth heats of the tree t1 over fow the ; additional sheindicated yesterday by , membersstudy of the various plans for the J menaced he shrinking customer.
.t wifen ii Tftiii 1 Annthor robber remained ia ..the5 "rrTrT v - - -- jlor aii. trot winning forst money. wbJch will be one of the bestof the jury, but it was found that

"nronprtv. .Meth6ds. f whereby the I automobile behind what bystan there was Hot sufficient evidence the week. All concessions will c

. - . -
m. t

. rtnanit mnulrKtnents of Oreeonlam said was a small machine gnn
on hand to warrant any further

called iu an4 after an examination . ore,1 ..... .' ... . K 1ni(nu tiTJttlnn I .nntoil In Mf h & WaT that It indictment. ,' i - - i viuiuuw4 avvy w - Ofc4he woman bepronounced WOQ race thIs w6ek were raCjng.
drunk. OfOcers declared they .the fouce tered in f

will be considered; The group will 1 commanded the street.
b known as the Prooerty Tax Re-- 1 other; members ' of

Following its iraai repori yes-

terday the! grand Jury, was distheiiaag Attendance Short( Continued on pms S.). - - .vantn. rnr nnrsM or iinu eaca. ; I mi. . . rcharged, having been conveneo inworld, has been operating in Ore-
gon for the past ! five jyears with ' - - - 1 11H ILLLtlutuulun . TCSkTI A

Babe R. WIe, Thompson UP, setl .ea1ll. nnw -- bout 8.000 v(UnUmoed o page a.)Anrll ot thia year and in sessionINJURED WORKERI DIES
lief commission. The appointment scooped np all the money Insight,
of the commission was made pn4 Most of ; the robbers appeared to

. der authority of a, resolution ad-- be between 25 and 35 year old.
opted br the h'ouee during the last one. believed the ringleader;

a time of 51 1.2 .seconds in the J lfcm,g e Bhow as against 10.4intermlttastrv ever since that
date.Broken Back Sustained by Charles

small plants at Riddle and Leba-
non, and realizing the strategic
importance of waterfront proper-
ty. .In proximity to 53 steamship
lines and four transcontinental

---..- .-.p rrrrrV CDlflAY na11 n"1'5 xuu w W1" v " -- iof last year. state win. pre
RtGcJt I O NLfcfc I rnlUMI tfferty up, second;, and Babe 1 aWr experience no deficit for tlegislative session. Th,e commls- - j directed operations ., from behind

- The Steinbock ease ia expected
; A." Wallace . Proves Fatal yfsion.. Mr. Carkin said in a state-- 1 tf,. awpd-o- ff shotgun. He was Ruth, Balentine up, third. ' i 1 week however, as already theretoTdraw? the most public' atten

mentccompanylng th appoint- - J thought! to be much older 'than oint Session of Heads of two In the five-furlo- ng run, mveiy,ia total f 64,52.57 in. the g- -tioat i wheat It comeSijjoa iloitrialCharles A. Wallace, local ?lasrailroads, took over their - Port--ment, is non-politic- al ana non-- 1 tne xxj State Schools; Planned J Rettig up, was first; cnevauer.i eral fnnd. almost enough nowberei 'Afcvthe Umeiot Sfeeinbock'etering contractor who sustained L - ' . ; . Harrington up, second; and Sky--l pj.y of f and break efen.partisian .y- - 7 1 a 4hii;anK rushed out o the arrethe waa charged yith hayingirOoBtinnad oa S.1
The' semlHannual meeting of the lark, Lafferty up, third. :Time I ;Th. ---i fnnrt this sttd broken back Friday when he fell

from ah eight-fo- ot scaffold,; diedMany Occupation Represented I door, Ri C. Elliott, manager, of
The commission x represents thA 4,ank was felled with a blow bWda of; regents; of the univer-- i:04. s Mv t J last year had 173.000. but wh

had Improper relations wttltyonng
glrl8tonv4heiAhad y fnrarkma
mMDi fntiAd Into the nlaoe' ofUat night at 7 o'clock in the SaDREDGE WORKER DROWN sity-o- f Oregon and the Oregon ag? 1 J pangold. Pollard up, was Xlxt threeeipt for today atteiiilai-- farmers and grange men, small Urnm a: revolver f butt. , No otter lem hospltaL An operation washome owners, bankers, dairymen, (nnrBon was molested, late reports business where be worked. Perperformed yesterday In an attempt cultural jolJegej wm De nem aijln h9 six furlong nT'with Ten-l,u- -e added, the difference will i

EuiWxr-FTidarmornrn-g, ac--j negsee, ; Rettig up, second; ' and.! be great The chances are that tjumoermen, ucuuy ne, siow 1 trom investigators said. Andrew ' Jacobfton, -- 43, Falls Into to save his life. The body will be sonal attacks wereJated. .by, ha
girlsr" itv wa" Seciared by; officersmen, horticulturists, business men Th machine . left at fast spc Water Near Westport ?; cording tor a letter eem oai w Ejhel T. Fry up. third., ! ;. s. ' I fair will pay out with a nice I

urday by the; secretary of state.' I
, jHce LoTaine, Fry up. won the lance in the treasury, besides. L;jUiken- - to Eugene Tor burial. . ,and labor leaders Irom every ec along Broadway. No trace of the who. had the case, in; hand."

jThe JoInt meetings; ottnese two i mn Gen. Cadrone, Balentine I year a.; profit of 313.000 overtion of Oregon and from thecoast 1
men was found several'Jhours"la ASTORIA, Oct. 1(AP) ; Index, . of Today'si thnntrk nolice fast cars were

Andrew Jacobson, 42, , an employeww w tf . m - , board,' were ;arraned by Goyer-- up wag Becond; ahd Zeraline Laf-- penses was ahowd.
ner Patterson, for the mutual ben-- ferty up, tnlrd. Time 1:50. Tabulated figures on SaturdaInstitutions. At ' ' '" ' ' ' " " "' vefit' ottthei two V '. tMm

sent oui in an uuwuu. ;
89 PROSTRATED BY HEAT

Sweltering Beats Dowk at
Baltimore on Huge Crowd "

section, eighx ",;jji9Hiauiirutx
Irom central Oregon and six from
eastern Oregon.

Mr. Catkin's etatement tonight
said In part:" - f "

.

of the dredge, Natoma, was
rirnwBMi - at the dredce moorings a prerions meeting- - of the regents I j il't i927Gates. I3279.E0: peas

DEMAND SHOOTING, QUlZjin Westport las) Bight, according the;governor::reSsu STA1 1 SIUtLIUn O tickets. S39.75: grandstand. S3C
10 nionnanon , rwceiTea uere t w ;away with duiplicaity of doing"At the last session of the legis-- 7 5, 'and horse. show, $516.50.OctJjl- lature the house of representatlv-- tuinLr AkV Patterson Appoint pay . BALTIMORE, Md

News
!

First Section . T

Theaters ........... . Page 2
Editor ial- - ... i. . . .V;Page 4
Local, Briefs . ... . . .Page; 5
Sports .... . . . . . . I Page 6

Second Section . ,

Feature News . . . . . ". .Page .l
Society Pages 2. 3

tion. and olding down tne coetsi a --oatient father was attempt- -

es provided, by resolution;-fo- r the)-- ' Rnrrial Prosecutor Mf. Jacobson ihad Just stepped of the two schools. It was said I injf to eXDlaln to his inquiring eon
that he.wouw..nave otner recom-- 1 at the races yesterday why jock

tal. $4193.50. 1926 gates. S

4 1 4.0 0 ; i season " tickets, $ 1 2 . 7

grandstand, ' $383.00; horse kIh
$595.00-- . ToUl $3404.75, Dei;
r- "' .

. , A I :( Continued cm pas 2.) :

mendatlons 1 to ' make at . Friday e I eyg were such small men; "Now
appointment. of a property tax re-- 1 . n deck and apparently walked

. lief commission, to study state fi-- " BEDFORD. ORB., Oct. 1. into a cable brace In.' te 'darknes
nances, to consist of five membem. (API Petitions were being cir- - so that he was njiomentarily stun-- i

rSUbsequentlyr owing in part to rulafed throughout Jackson coun-- ned.i He eteppted oft the "deck
'meetings., . . - r i I for instance, he aaid, Doc. Ep--

. trior io me juuik, m!ouu6. iuc iBV wonidn't make a good locaey
Comics PageMr. - , ' I .

beard rtf regents of , the university. I Th norse couldn't net around thev todav asking that Governor Pati mto the water and sank before

(AP) Eighty nine persons were
prostrated today as a record
crowd estimated at 7,000Nwel-tere- d

under a sun of July inten-
sity at the "fair of the Iron Horse",
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad's
centenary pageant, here.

Two railroad cars were quickly
fitted up with hastily requisitioned
hospital cots and a" corps of -- doctors

and nurses mustered; to .care
for the patients. , ' ,

FINAL EVENINGtornon anDolnt a special rosecu-- i aid could reach ihlra. The body of Oregon will now a nner eei-itra- ck wit him
mmm:mmi - mmmm . -- .'1 cntnT tn conduct a special grand vas recovered today by grappl ing. 1A meeting or tne regents or

lassuiea . .rage i
. s, t

" Third Section "

Automotive . . . . . Pages 1-- 4. 8
Building News . . .Pages'

i AT HORgE SHOlOregon agricultural college ' will Portland cops can sing At
be held at' Corvallis Friday afterMr:"-Jacobaon'i-

k only knownA Q 17 n P77I'PP shooting last Wednesday night oi lpmflt fouf of them can. While1 Churches . . ... . . . ... . ;Page 5 "
-noonv .

--aw Mr u aj 4 a w u Mansford Zlmmerlee.-ssT- " Trail I relatives are a widow and daugh--
rancher, by Federal Prohibition Iter .In .Norway.; . 11.. t --A 'LARGE xrsiBi :r. QF PKlZi::Ing re-s- b odi after casting a shoe

WIIITK LIGHTS V dP RROAD I Officer Terry Talent. A coroner m

THDIinnn CTDIIfCQ TPY&C in a race, a quartet, consisting. of
.....r.. I turv last night returned a eraic LUniinVW. y 1 h.. ft IT.nmh a T'CANNY CAV DISCOVERS INGENIOUS WAY TO SETTLE OUR AGGRAVATING

4 Tiiliv IP. n ' Tliii-fr.-h and Serareant Iexonerating i. aieni on iu e pnnp.iRK pporifms "! - 11TI1I. V. I - ' " I

of 'accidental shooting.' TwoVHiaes mrucic I W. A. Tyler," favored occupants of

Ilarvey AVliite WInt Iri.e L
; , Klglit In DIfficul t I)r i vln g

'

'I ' Contest ' I '.V
' ;1 - v:, '

.Miss Anne Alat-Gover- n Cornea to District Attorney Newton Chan- - Violence Last Night i the (grandstand with three selec
ey this, afternoou announced, that tions t The cops stuck to old --favoi

EdxI of Primrune iatii; Bail .
" " "$5d,oob DALLAS. Texas,, OcU l.-(- AP)ke had reauested Circuit Juage rites such as "Show1 me the way A horse show which, has

A 'violent wind struck Letot
viV--t X I to home," ?'Ifc alnt gonna.; rain 1 4racted 0vers or fine horses rM. Corkins, ojf" Lakeview, presid-

ing over the 4ocar court, to call and Carleton. two the entire northwest came t- -

the: grand jury for next Tuesday villages about 6 : 30 p. m. tonlght . t
eot big hand. The

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. (AP)-- -
" For four years Miss Anne MacGov-- thrilllng close last .night In

to probe the shooting. and caused WMidfbeae' regular police quartet in' Port-- Utadium at the state fairgr,ou n

r :U?J v let;em.fi6Ht IT V, i ;

i52155
j

C1

kaM rnorts. era danced down the primrose
path danced to a $50,000 tune, land has developed quite a repu-- 1 The-bul- of the blue rihbt

ambulance " was sent to . iAto tation for singing. , George ' John-- 1 were accorded Portland etab!LAB 0RITES IN) MEETINGthough her earnings during that where most of tne aamage wai son, a regular member was; not I Aaron M. Frank was; ihJshly pperiod aggregated only $12,000 renorted. . J f

and today she was called on to I Final Preliminary Trades Confer-- present, o Tully u8 tltuted 4: for cessfuli three of his. entries, !

him. - 'Ah:', At '"' I 'A 1 !, i. AC celving: championship awards i,ti wind came during rat
which"1 had been falling in jthlipay me piper. j .ence Brought to uiose

. ' In the daytime she was conti- - ''A ; A- ' tifo reserve championships.
section, for the past 18, hourB. 1

Visiting i the state' fair for the .'An extremely difficult featdential secretary recelvinng $S0 a LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1. (AP) mi K t-- 'SAVAral nouses
werei imaged in! the ?Til "rst Ume-.ln-ce .1863 MrsAUa arranged for the final evening, week and the implicit trust of her I ; The last preliminary trades con-employ- er,

Harmen August, who I ference was held here today and nrst reports that aeve 'TTi IV ""T n,r '1Yins w'a

ft

1

I

had orfice with; the; Commercial j the decks cleared for the opeaing
Investment company In park ave-- Monday5 of the 47th annual con- -

..-- .ii ui,t mnntv. about art I ana motner, came 10 me yregon nns.ana in .me center, requirsue, At night, owever, she emer- - lyention of the American Feuera- -

ed from the "drab chrysalis of 1 tion of Labor.
- " w " -AXUWA,

before etriklng Letot and country In company with GustavusI the utmost 'skill to drive the
rZitnn nd ' destroyed.: elzht I HInea, noted . pioneer. She was horses between hem. McCrrthe business world, a brilliant I 'The building trades department
mil- - n,-. : A only tlnrC tot? when she e was I and White of Garfield; V.'a-- -moth fluttering to the brightness I of the federation bolstered by the 1 1

of the singeing lights. I recent settlement of its long stan reaching here.1 - No ? one I was In-- tairbu she recalls tonwon.the first award, a
'.: z ? A . -- Vf''i'Vr' that the trees In the present beau--1 of two hundred dollars.. I:jureq. . : - y j. , tiful 'grove were mere saplings, I White drove the winning t

Just what ner pastimes were I dine dispute with the i Brother- -
--during these nightly pilgrimages I hood of Carpenters and . Joiners

aiii-i-i a iiniiiirn land that sue parxicuiany enjojeu i w uamvus aiu& cuiu, nhas not developed, though It is J concluded Its convention in snap-kno- wn

that they cost five timers I nv fashion with adoption of a circus, attractlone held in connec- - Portland, . with Barnes ll
econdtion .with, the fair . : She also re-- onTmK receirea ine 5le amount of her salary. She 4ier--1 number of committee reports and

Walter Cochrane Comes from Be-me- ia bers that people came via ox I and D. F. Bnrge oi AlLanyj: self summed it up in two words 1 election of officers.
4 hind in Briniaat! Game team and cart; instead of by trainwhen she was herded with petty William J. McSorley continued

and automobile.thieves Into, the . police line , up 1 In office as president,; his terra
CH ICAGO-- . Oct.; il .--AP).-i, high living. ...,;;Kr:''-H;',otexpirla- this year

,inese aecwions w re to:.
er much deliberation by 1:
es. James Kienl of rorll?-J;-D- i

McGuIro of Y. ...h!r; !

the" consultirss: j i i n!
B. Clark of Pert! !. V. a

Overcoming a f long ' lead y heonle knew it. 1"High living," she said, admit- -
sparkling brand of billiard genius, Du"t jthe Oregon state fah. had a' EW.rajSft AGED 'SHEEPMAfJ PASSES
Welker Cochrane .05 uonywooa. birthday yeaterday, ; Sfxty-si-x

flal..' successfully 'defended his Oct. 1. the first state 3a5e--t she, bad. betrayed the confidence years ago,Rescue By Dog Who Led Relief) All awar Is In 1",world's 18.2 balk line championplaced in her and then added. 'as fair ! waa! held oa the north bankto Master Unavailing ship in the final "biock of a 1500 ofj the Clackamas- - river near the
ooint . match with the Oepman resent site? of uraasione. a year

BEND.j OreA Oct. 1 (APY

Jf it yerm an afterthought: "And
helping out some friends."- - How
she ;had helped them she did not
say.: nor did she tell who they
were. . .

- v

challenger Eric H age n lac her.." l later, in '1862, it was moved to
Patrick Welch.-- , Bridge Creea Orchestra halt tonight. Salem, because of the grove ofsheepman, who was injured when
bia J rifle was accidentally dls- -

Arraigned later in the day she

galted salulo I --.zf
won by Portland cry.
Owned and entrrei 1

Whfoler TV'- - l --
7 1'

- In the cL:. '
.

petition.-- 11a; . !.

chanip'on sr. ! I',
scrre cL;
KlczAA l.or
f! 2 Tort!-,- " '
I'rarA-.

v. r. .

Hobin II,-.:- ;. ,

in the r.,- - , :

w.,-- held ln,$5O,009 baJLtorfteaivN?. af hnntlnf I'iiVbg on ..grand larcency charge
local ""Tu

trees which made caraplag here
more desirable.'--- It has been : held
here' every year; except la 1905,
when it was put oa in connection
with the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion. ' "- .

-
AY-- 'i ViVx' ' -

, vf . - V. A-V- A n ... I A-.- - A !

j i ia . vr ; : " .- - ' .
.1; - --. ; '. . . -- -- --- - -- - ' - " " ' . f'tf

October 5. The eneclfic charse died lu . a
nvorniur." He was in the mountain

i The final score was: Cochrane
1500; Tagenlacher 1.474. '
i CHICAGO, Oct.
Flght!ii,Ji - lead ot 292 points
gained in Jte first two clocks,
Welker Cochrane of Hollywood.
Cal.,:was given but an outside
chance to retain his woria'a 18.2
balk line billiard crown in, the last
block with Hagenlaehcr. the Ger-H- Q
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13 hotira before a searcher, found
i i.

vh was three milas from his Fred A. Toiler, prominent Ean
Francisco contractor I3 .rarapc I,

at the state fair grounds, while vis- -

against her; mentioned larcency
of only $3,000, but t! e large bail
was set when police teld of I. cr ad-
mitting that sho had embezzled
$50,000 and when attorneys .for
August Intimated that the amount
mlgut be found to be even twi:c
that suia.

'ien the accident occurred.
a " bloody glove to. his

rk and the dog made its
Ld fcheep Lerder.
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